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givençss, and trust the future will not avenge i>' dcath
upoîî thei in sucli pain andl sorrow as have coule to nie,
and mine, aud you. 'l'le martyr may not chioose his
modle of exit froni tbis wvorid , if Ili-, cause hle just, lic
nleefi fear no Stain oit bis Illenory by rcason of Et ; there-
fore, %vaste 11o idie tears on1 Ill. who arni but Ille oe
chosen by fiate to die thm it ouighit go frec. To you
1 Commit 11y (lear olles, and charge you by aIl Yeti hold
sacrefi, shoulfi miisfortunie befail illemi, that ),ou %vill inake
thecir future your special care, and, as you (Io te theum,
miy Gofi so rciward you. 1 clic for my country, and
look Io )»Y colitrymenl Io vîndicate i>' uîenîiory il) the
strugglc 1 bave made for lier liberty. 'l'lie present bmwr
is dark with defeat, andi sorroiv. andi death. 'l'le future
is bright iviti> hope, iii dent 1 se the priîîciplcs for îvhicli
%vc fought ellibodied iii a Constitution vehich shall bc 11
lcSs a blcssing te you and your Childrenl thani t those
Nvho lioîv- <espise our aspirations, and qtîench theni in
our llood. 1 seýc you, nîy belovefi conipatriots, swvelling
froin a liandful of dovn-tro(Idcni iasal m a greit anfi
powerful natiotiality, guarding as i our Iifc your language,
your religion, ind your A'~. gloriotis (festin)- awlits
yoti, and demiands but your abilit> to grasp it and coin-
pelt fli now tritiniiant Star of Englandls Empire to (Io
your sovereign wvill wlhcn youi shahi chouse to Imake it
knowil in the unmiiistakeahllle voice of a frec, unitefi, and
deterniincd people. I,'ii'e iti Liiierlé .' Farewell!

lie saluted the crowd of lîowv thoroughly cxcited incan,
who vere only kept under conirol by tli er ehîg

show of luihixary Sxrength, turlîed to Craibrace Fatier
Lebeau, and say fatrcell to the fcw pcrsoîîal friends
stanîding neair hy, The furilhcr hairrotving details %vcre
ral)idly carricd out, and the lofîy soUt of Rieau[le Bien.
ville ivas released f.ont its perislinhle dvelling.lplace te
field its affnity amlong the myrîads of likeC noblc and Cx.
alted -pirits wvbo have lived, suffered, and dlied, in the
forin of mcan in eiis wvorld ; of whom the world miay not
have been worrhy, hmt iwhosc presetice for a tinie therein
servefi Io cîriclî Ex and inspire others Io revere, if not to
emulate, thecir aims and aspirations.

Idcas are stranigely, poiverful. Men have died for thien
and iiI yct bravely dlie, but woc te those at wlîose door
the reliotisibility of thecir death shahl lie. The secd of
the clhurch, w'atered by the miartyrs' bloofi, lias grown
into the iiiighty forest. T'he îvorld's judicial nmurders for
opinion's sake have but more dccply rootefi the ideas for
wlîich thîcy wcre committefi in flic miinds of meii. Ideis
live ?Tlîat for whichi IRa«oul dicd lias beconie a1 passion
%with bis cointrylmen, burning mxto nd traîisforniig thefr
vcry liettng. WYill it enoble andi inspire tlieni %vith lofty
icicals andi iide vicws of thecir future in the land of their
birxh, wliîch thoseC of anoxlîcr fitrxh andi longue tre 11o
lebs proid te daimi as their native lanîd ? Or will nurs-
isig- andi broodiîîg over it but dcvelop it into a niorbid
Caroih that Shaîl strive te eax out tlîc hcart of the hody
polbtic, and devouir 'vhitever is nex of its own tinîctd
lift! I 'llie surgcon's ktiife is the last, rcmcedy for a dis-
ca-sed lîmb were Et flot the %viser part to prevent, dis-

case thaz i pply such radical
cure ? The lessonis t0 be
learîicd fromi tlîe past forcibly
apply to the evenus of to-ay.
TFhe cliatos of l)arty and
rcingiig l car ars.onue Hare
scigig i wread tcgare.Had
that, shoulfi be clasped iEn
brothîerly love neefi but ltle
provocation to strike in agr
Opinions are Sacred ; respect

i for such as caiot Ix assenîed
te, when honestly lielfi, shal
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